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LEBANON:PA
WEDNESDAY, JULY 3

HOME AFFAIRS,
Fur the Advert;der

EDITOR OP ADVERTISER:—PIease put forth the
name of iACOI3 WEIDLE, Esq., of Lebanon,
for ASSOCIATE JUDGE. No one will dispute
bis peculiar fitness for the position, and at this
juncture of our affairs merit will probalitylio re-
warded instead of party services. UNION.

CAPT. Maumee Comptiny of three
;months' Volunteers from this place, returned to
'their homes on Thursday Inst. ' Our people turn-
ed out en masse to receive them, and the cheering
that greeted them was of the tallest kind. Eve-ry man of them enure baelt hale and hearty,—with the exception of Lieut. John P. Ely, who re.

:calved an app?intment in the ,regular army el;Is now an duty to the West.' They P.... •
• ireOr ready-and capable for another •-• tororinign, cad haul of

,themetill en
„

-

.‘app. re•enlist after o short boil-
'.%

performed their duty ably faith.'fully, and the censures taint are mist upon the
etb, and *th Regiments for returning just at the
time they did are unjust and ill-advised. Sot.
tilers obey when ordered. These regiments were
ordered to llorrisburg to be mustered out of err •

'vice and they had to obey, even if the desire of
I•ovezy men had been to remain longer in service.

Since the retnrn home of Company G. they
have given tier citizens several specimens pf their

It Is quite differentlrom the "parades" we
have been accustomed to, and shoWs that soldier-
ing In times of peace isquite me. different 41fair
from soldiering in times of war.

We noticed among the ti ophies of Company G.
several "oontrabands,"—in other words, freed
slave darkies,--and a secession flag.

We recorded the movements ofCompany G. as
they progressed, but shall probably he enabled to
lay before our readers In a few weeks a eontinu.
out history of their campaign,- •

The 12th Massachusetts Regiment,
the Sickles' Brigade, and other bodies of soldiers
passed through this place, last weak, for the seat
of war. The Afas.snehuretts Regiment id under
command of Col, Pletcher Webster, the only son
of the great Daniel Webster. We had n few mo-
ments conversation with him and found ,him a
sot:labia, unassuming man. Ito bears no resem.
blame to his father, us we recollect the latter
making hia speech to the Young Men's National
Convention at Baltimore in 1840. Col. Webster
is apparently between 45 and 50 ,years of age,
and looks just the man- that soldiers would go
through fire for. Hid staff is composed of about.
as goad lookinga set of men as we have seen in,
a Ludy this:lung time--tletermined and bound to

,lescl'wherever the tight is thickest.' The men,
with scarcely an exception, look as though they
-would never weary following. They .expressed
greet love ftir, an4-co4Pdenebla tkeir offuters,—
Our eltlzeneot short libelee, provided: this regi-
ment with eisting.and drtoking,for which the of-
ficers and men expressed thilr heartiest thanks.

The Union Sabbath School of
'the Lutheran and Reformed Church of Anoviile,
will hold a Harvest Rome Celebration on the ap-
proaching-Saturday, August ati, in the grove of
711r. Dutweller, about J, of a mile from the Church
in a southerly dlroetion. The Washington Band
will be present on the occasion to favor those
who may be in attendance with some of their
choice m usic.

Several Hucksters hove applied and melee('
permission to be preeent, on the occasion.

In addition to company G., which
returned home but, week, the members of the
Perseverance Band who bad been in the service,
also returned. They were attached to one of the
Read log Band., and bad been engaged as th'e
Iteirlmental band of the sth Regiment.

Copt. Lanti's company of three
years' volunteers were transferred from Camp at
Westchester, last week, on to Bald more. Since
then we presume they have been advanced Ain fur-
ther but we have no information of their move-
ments. "Why don't they write ?

TURNIP SEED.—Fresh crop Turnip
;Seed, just received and for sale In large and small
'quantities at Lemberger'a Drug Store, Market St.

The first intimation we had that
emu of our Jonestown bop were prisoners in
the hands of the Rebola, was from the following
letter. As they are three months' mon and their
time is now probably out the Government should
speedily have them exchanged :

JOSEiITOTPX, July 26th, 1861
Mn. Entronr—ltemaining under the impression

that you and your nurnorous renders do not know
that our brave boys from Jonestown and vicinity
butte been captured and taken prisoners by the
Robots, I will briefly endeavor to detcribe the
occurrence

This unfortunate circumstance happened near
Martinsburg, Va„ on the 2d of the present month.
Our men were out with the advance guard, on a
scouting expedition when they. came in contact
with Rebel Cavalry, and these Secessionists be-
ing uniformed exactly like ours, as a matter of
course, no animosity was entertained by our men,
taking them to be U. S. Cavalry ; and to indi-
tete still farther the Rebels' inclination to entrap
these volunteere, they even went so far as to open

ethe bars of a fence for our men to pass through.
No doubt our brave soldiers marched along with
an easy gait, feeling "gay and happy.' But
alas 1 little did they know that they were caught
in the trap until it was too late! Their feelings
and thoughts at this crisis might be better Imag-
ined than described as they stood surrounded on
all sides by the Rebel'.

We have accounts from reliable sources that
they were tied to the horses' tails, and tnken to.
wards Martinsburg in double crick time, at which
place they halted and were furnished with food
by some benevolent women—the latter being un-
able to behold their half-starved and fatigued
appearance without aiding them. Further than
this place nothing has been heard ofthem, but ;t
is generally supposed that they have been convey-
ed to the Rebel headquarters.

Our men joined:Copt, Hers' Company from
Bellefont, Centre county, and belonged to the
15thRegiment, P. V.—but previous to this they
belonged to Cnpt. Faber's company of this place.

The following were taken prisoners, with the
exception of the last four, who, as I now learn

. 3*tansged to make their escape:-Ist Sergeant,
Aub:ustus P. Rank ; Privates, William Yeager,

.43oesge Walters, Adam Sailor, D. S. Seibert, John
,Thsba, J. W. Carver, D. F. Seibert, Thomasxeshe,s, Anson Shuey, John Serge.

The Leboiton
Carefully Corrected Weekly.

LEBANON, Weetfesenr, JULY Sl, 1861.
Lob. Mille Ex. FILM $8 25 Eggs,lo dee., 10
Sullol Extra e 20 Butter, Vi lb.. 10
Leb, Val. Super. Fiues 50 Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime Wblte Wheat, 1 10 Lard, - 10
Prime Red Wheat, 1 00 Tallow, 0

Me anuurtl Sunday School Colobra-
Sion at 'Cornwall will take place on Wednesday,
the 7tb of August.

Wooten the attention of our reader!, to
the advertisement, in another column, of the
Camden and Allan& Railroad, under the head
of "Mao Bathing near Philadelphia," Nothing
eau bo sore delightful nor more healthful than
a few weeks passed at the seashore, and no sea-
side resort that we know of is snore attractive
than Atlantis' City.

PrimeRye, 50 Ham, 12
Corn, 50 Shoulders. 10
Oats, 25 Sides, 10
Clover-seed, 400 Soap,
Timothy-seed, 2 50- Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 150 White Rags, Y

3
Dried Apple/4111bn,, 100 Mixed Rags, 1
Dried AAties, pealed, 150 Flax, Vi lb., 12%
Peach "Saito," 250 Bristles, 14 lb., 40
Peach "nutrias," 125 Feathers, V lb., 521/4.
Cherries, 150 Wool,* lb., 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beans,' qt., 0
potatoes,V bus, 70 Vinegar, "0 gal:, 1234

Appiellutter,V crook, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY, duly 27, ISM.

Flour, toAlay, is heavy.. Sales of Western at s4@4 19,
and good Pennsylvania at $4 50. There has been sold
for export 2500 barrels, including some City ground--
Extra $4 87, faintly $5 25,and fancy $0 37@0 50. The
trade are buying at these rates.

Bye Flour is unusually dull; few' sales at-$3 25 pet
barrel. Pennsylvania Corn Meal.at $2 60; Brandy-
wine $3 55.

Wheat—The arrivals inive been 16,000 bushels;sales
are email, say 4500 bushels, including some Southern
Red, at $1 15 ; Pennsylvania, $1 10; White Pennsyl-
vania, $1 'l7@l 23.

ilse—The a.'rivala are 1800 bushels, sales being the
same. at 4-7058 cents.

Corn—The arrivals are very antral, consequently the
sales ore the 811M41, small sales, from. store, at 51®53

re nts for Yellow.
Oats—The quantity arriving is verysmall today, and

the Niles aro unusually light. Southern sold at 28%
Bents, andPennsylvania at 2062934 cents.

ts,..Prof,49se leek Lancaster for. Washington on
'the 17th lost„ with his Wtir Balloon, newly eon-
etructed for governmental purposes, and a com-
plete affair in every respect. It is made of raw
Indian sill: in top and bottom, and double thick-
ness. The single envelope is made of compact
Irish linen. The not work and cords are made
of Italian ilex thread,.and rigged so as to be pe-
culiarly adapted to topographical ascents. The
hoops are of ;unlit' hickory, wrapped with linen
find fish gipe In such a manner as to make them
Irresistibly Wong, and yet as elastic as a steel
erring. The car is made of strung willow and
cane, with sheet J re% lintthm to make it proof
ago lnot rifle ballets.

1.
CATTLE MARKET.—About 1300 Beef Cattle wore I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ofrofed and sold at Phillips' yards this week, and mostly iall sold at trona $7 to sthe 100 lbs. not, the latter for Iextra qUeility, which lea slight advance nn the quota- .Lions of last work. The pried pal sales were at $8 and$B. About 60 Cows were sold at$2O to g.30 each for!.....4..i2Ters. and SP...V-alll fur Cows nod Calves. About16' 00 glee arrived nod cold. inclndin , 100 a so Toilour.,

yard, att4y 4@sX for still ihd,and sh}4ti for corn do.,
and 380 nt the armee it 0 the leto /ha, Hat. The
maeliet wasbrisk, and all offered sold. Of Sire6p,C;;M:3000 were received and sold at Il®Telaw lb. net, whichis an advance. ' •

afirtti,snlCsitts.
Notice to Tax Payers.

ADEDUCTION OF 'FIVE PENPER CT, will Lo al-towel[ on Cho School Tax • for the current year,until the 2u14 day of August, next. Ity order of theBoardof School Directors of Lebanon borough.July 81i'611. CHIEIE:TIAN HENRY, Secretary.

INOTICE.Lebanon Clototy ilgriculturat and H
ticultural Soctety.A MEISTINO OF TILE LEDANON COTNTX AGRI-etiLTURA HORTICUt•TUT,t,..:t.i; AND MrleilAN-rCAL SOCIETY, will be hell in the Court Muse, onSofttrtfolt; tike 3d day of Ait,gust,--nextot I e'clock, C. M.A full attendance. or the members of the ExeeutiveCommittee orBoard of Managers ts particularly desired.Persons wishin to become members of the above so.itOt fall to attend this meetingas it will be1°7.. est regular meeting before the fair, and no personcan Locomen member except by slgtiing the Dlmiter.and by-Laws at a regular meeting. .

WM: RANK: President.,ISAAC norm, SerrararY •
Lebanon, July31, 1.131-td.

"Lebanon Valley Insutility)
Anninlie, Lebanon county, Penn'a.,

UNDER VIE SUPERINTENDENCE OP .

W. J. BURNSIDA. :
.

'rill P.l DE SION OF TUE SCHOOL ld to moot, as faras may1 be, the require thetas of a progressive age. Thecourse
of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
any age or degree of adVallL'eflltltit may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differ-
tut departments those Drenches of Ednention most
useful or desirable iu the different spheres of
TITE ENDLTSII DEPA.fiTHENT designed mainly to
impart a thorough, Practical education, which May ho
turned to account in the transaction of business.—
Tire CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT embracing the study of theClasales,ancient and modern, with a view to cultivatethe taste—to refine and elevate the mind. or as a basis,
to the study of what are called the learned prefessions.
A NoRMALoR TEACIIERS' DEPART:RENT, in whichan expo.
rience of more than twelve years, in schools of variousgrades and in different sections of the Union, will be
drawn upon in familiar lectures, illustrationand exam-ple, to impart a knowledge of the ART OF TEACHING.

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. No unneces-sary restraintsare instituted for the sake of mere effect,.
—but such as are deemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welfare of the student will be righllt; enforced. Stu.dents front abroad can board, (unless otherwise desi red)
in the family of the principal. And over these a paren-
tal control will be exercised during their stay. Theywill not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
unseasonable boors; to visit taverns or places of /unwo-rn IA without permission ; or to be absent from theirplaces in school on any pretext except sickness ,r per-
mission of parent or guardian.

THE LOCATION is pleasant, healthfuland secluded;
in a flourishing little village—surrounded by a pictur-
esque and highly cultivated district. Itis twenty milei
Eastward of liarrishurg, and-within View of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, which connects 'Harrisburg and
Reading, and forms a link in the great chain of rail-
roads between New York and "the West."

TILE INSTITUTE is a spacious, three-story, Erick
structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the school:rooms is nearly
now, and of the kinds most approved for.use end com-
fort. The students' rooms are large and convenient,
and will be occupied generally by two students each.STUDlES:—Spelling and Defining, Reading and Elo-
cution, Wraing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Grog.
r.iphy, llistory, Composition and Declamation, Bonk
Keeping, lki• usuratien. Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Anatomy and DiryBlol-
- Surveying, Piano and Spherical Trigonometry,

atbetorie, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
vnd Music.

TUX. YEAR OF SMOOL,i'sommenced on Monday,
ju1y....22d,) will continue for 10 months With an inter-ruption of one week betweeMChriatreas and'New Year.
Students can enter at any time, and they will be charg-
ed only from the time of entering. .

EXPENSES fur limed; Washing, To ition, Lights, &e,,ter quarter of 11 Weeks $35. For Tuition alone, per
patter, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
languages, each $4; for Music, $5.

Any further information that may be desired can be
obtained by addressing the Principal, '

W. J. BURNSIDE,
Annville,Pa.July 31, '61.-tf.

Teachers' 'Examinations in
Lebanon County,

THEI ONLY PREPARATION
I'ltAi B.►S .

~.3 'ia....... '6a:tutor Every Divi
STOOD THE TESOF YEARS!
And Grows gore 0.,.;...,;.

1A ND testimonials.. Stele,-and almost without mini-
] ..rt ber. might be.given from ladies and gentlemen inl all grades of soriotY, - whose united testimony nonecould resist, :that Prof, Wood's Hair Ite.torative will

preserve the hair Of therestore the bald and may:and
youth to old age, in all its youthful beauty.

. . Battle °red, Mich , Dee. 21st, 1858.; pane. Wasp: Thee wilt please accept a Due to inform
, thee that *theltair. on my-head-allall fell off Over twentyI years ago, caused by a complicated_ climate disease, at-tended with au etuptiOn on thehead. A continual

Emmett of suffering through life having reduced me to A
state of dependence, .1 liars not been able toobtain stufffor caps, neither hare r betin able In do them up, in con

, sequence of which my head has antlered extremely fromcold • This !admn] me to pay'Briggs &:'Hodg.es almostthe last cent 1 bad on earth for a two . dollar bottle ofthy hair Restorative, about the Ist of August last. Ihave- faithfully follOwed the directions, anti the baldspot is now covered With hair thick and black, thoughabort. It Is Also coming in all over my head. Peeling
confidentthat another large bottle would restore Were
lively and nertriattentlY,'T teel anxious to persevere 'in
Its use,and beitn,ilestituto of means to purchase anymore, I would ask thee It thee wouldst not be winingto sendrme an order on thin,. agents for a bottle, and
receive. to:dhyself the Scripture declaration--the re.
ward is to those who are kind to the widow and the
fatherless." Thy friend, sugANN AII g fully..

- - -Ligonier, Noble C0.,-Indiana, Pub, sth, 1850.PROF. 0. .1. "WooD—BearStr --.4n the latter pert ofthe year 1852. while attending the Stateand Nationalbow School of the State of New York, my bah!, front acause iint &rein - to. Me, commented falling offo curt' rap ,
idly: so that in the' short space of months the relit&
upper part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upou the
side and back partmf my .head shortly after becamegray; so•that Yon wiIIMOSAM-sueMised when I tell you ;
that upon My return tol.lhe Stute,otIndimm; my More [
casual acquaintances were not So'lnuch at a loss to ilia-
cover the cause ofthe chonge in myappearance, as my !
more intimate adqiutintanees were to recognize me at all.

1 at once madmunplieation to the most skillful physil,
clans is the country, but, receiving no asstrance from
them that my hair could again be restored, Iwas forced Ito become reconciled to my tate, until fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was ;reconimended to me- by a druggist; as being the most Ireliable hair Restorative in use: I tried one bottle,
and found to my great satisfaction thot,:it 'was produe-
'Mg the desired effect. Since that time I' have used sev-
en dollars'worth Of yourReiterative ., and as a result,
have a rich root ofvery soft black hair, which no '
money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill
in the production of so wonderful an article; I hare
recommended, its use to many of my friends and ac-
quaintances. wile, lam happy to inform 'you, arc using
it with like effect. Very respectfully yours,

A lg
Attorney and Couiliscflor at Law.. ,

Depot, 444 Broadway and sold by all dealers through-
out the world.

The Restorative is puf up in Bottles of three sizes,
viz : large, mediate , and small; the small holds

1 pint, and retails fur one dollar per bottle; the niedi,.m
holds at least twenty per cent. inure inproportion than
thostuall. retails for two dollars a bottle ; the large

raids a quart, 40 per pent. more in proportion and re.
ails for S 3 a bottle.
0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street, $L Louis, Mo.
Sold by Or. ROSS, and by all good Druggists andFancy Goods Dealers. July 31, '.61-Iyeew,

..IrEfrBalk-ERN:
qinit subscribefresPectfully informs the public that1. he has commenced the .11/tHINCI .BUSINESS, iu
ail its brancliss.lo Slr..Putnch's house, in Cumberland
street. west of Plank road.- Lebsumi, and solicits the
patronage of the public. lie learned the business in
New York, nod is fullycompetent to dohis work to the
Patisract ion of his customers. Flourreceived •ml baked
to order. . FltltDratlCE., GIRDNER.

Lebanon, July ?A, 1861.

HARDWARE AT COST.
11111 E subscriber offers his large and well selected

stock of lIARDIVAILE. PAINTS, OILS, Bc., '

.IT COST FOR GISH;
Egir Parties who have settled their accounts to April

1. 1861,will be allowed a liberal credit on purchase:l—
who-have notsettled will find their accounts with

Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and collec-
tion. p, M. KAILMANY,

Lebanon, July 17, 1811. •

=
REMOVAL.

0 S. RAMSEY tets removed to the Corror of Cum-
berland street and Doe Alley, in Ennek's New

Building, where ho will keep an assortment of Cloth,
Cassameres, and Vistings. Also ready made clothingand
famishinggoods such as Shirts, Dose, Gloves. Rand er.
chiefs, Neckties, he., fee.,—all of which will be sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S.RAMSAY.

Lebanon, July 17, 186 L

For School Year, June, )61—June, '62
LEBANON DISTRICT.

InTEACHERS —6 AluNTOS.:—The examination ;if
Zi Teachers ter the Schools ~'tile above di3trict,will

t4ise place at the Double Bchi ul hone ,on Adurday,
Anyust 3,1861. Will. BENSON, President.

ASEPII SNAVELY, Secretary.

CORNWALL DISTRICT.
I TEA OUSIte.-6 SltlYl.llS.—The examinall ,e or

Teachers ler the Schools of the above district, will
take placent Zimmerman's School Mouse, on Saturday,
„August 10, 1881 JACOB lIAItPO,

dee. U. &me, secretary.

LONDONDERRY DISTRICT.
inMALE AND21 EM ALE TICAUtIEILS —The exam-
ll inatiOn of Teachers for the &heals of the above

district, will take place at the Palmy ra We: tei h dchoel
lloase, Cn Ahmday, August 20, 1861.

HENRY BOMBERGER; Presidentknouts KRIXER, lieeret3ry,

NORTH ANNYILLE DISTRICT.
i TEACHERS —The examination of Teachers for.1 1 the F.ehoola of the above district. will take i,lose

at s nnville, on. Tuesday, August 20. 1261..
GIBSON R. SPICKAIV, President..

T. U. KINPORIZ, Secretary.

CI UN UMBRIILIAS, Parasols, rich and fine; Skeleton
0 Skirts, Dusters, Shawls, and a 'variety of other
goods for ladies, just received and for sale cheaper than
the cheapest by HENRY &

larket Street Ifilotel ))

Corner Market and ChestnutStreets, Leianon.
JOHN .NIATTI-lES, Proprietor.

ITAVING taken the above Stand, long occupied by
I.EONARD ZIMIERMAN, Iwill spare no painsto

make the Traveling Public who stop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
lbotse is large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the best seasonable edibles ;'the Barstocked with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and cote.
awslions. JOUN MATTUES.

Lebanon, Nay 8. 1881.

SOUTH ANNVILLE DISTRICT.
¶IE JLIERS ex•imivatiaa of
Traelitte for the Eehools of the abate diatrict, will

take pleas at the Eastern &noel Iloue, ne ltulteeaday,
ugu,t '2l,lBtit. REUBEN REJ T, PresideuL.
Jus, BOMBEatlEtt., Secretary.

nETHELDISTRICT
9 TR exammatien Teachers for
d the schools of th'.. abovutti, ,triot, wit' utit. puce

at. Frodariokbborg, on urs. 10?).August 22. Ib6l.
J .tCOB W. president.

J&00.0 SLINVIVERIS, Sterftary.

TIIE NEW BAKERY,
111111 undersigned would respectfully inform the dil-

rens ofLebanon, that he has commenced the.BAKE-
INti BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand. on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel. and willsupply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES..kc.. dc. Flour received froth customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

-UNION DISTRICT

of al
on It

Lob

TEACIIERS.—The rxamiuntiou of 'ranchero for the
i'clicols of the strove district, will take pls,. at Union

Forge, an ieriotoy, August 23, ma,
11USSICKVA Prettident.

SOLOMON R. LIGHT, Secretary.

SOUTH LEBANON DISTRICT.
9T 4ACIIERS.-6 MO. ..TBS.—The examination of

Teachers fot the &Mathsof the above d Wrist, will
take place at the Red School Muss. n Saturdas, Au
gust 21 1.361. DAN iEL K. SPAYS, Secretary.

EAST 'HANOVER
TEACHERS.—The exuminntion of Teachers for

11,/ the Schools of the above district will take place
at the Washington School House, on Monday, August
28, 1861. MOSES BRANDT, President.

DAVID N. MARK, Secretary.

HEIDELBERG

1E CIUERS.—The examination of Tertchcrs for
4,, , 'l'd:Schools of the Libor° district Will take Arco

at the Eat tern School House, on Tuesday, August7:7,
1861. 060110 E YEUMAST, President.

Sexual Loos; Secretary.

MILLCREEK
Q TEACHERS.—(S ItIONTILT—The examination nf

Teachers for the Schools of the shove district will
take place in Neumanstown, on Wednesday, August 29,
letn. JOHN 7.11151ER31A.N, President.

V owt. A. KEISER, iecretsry.

.SWATARA.
TEACILII'M-0 MONTHS)—The examination of

11 Teachers for the Schools of the above district will
take plane at Jonestown, on Thursday, August 29,
1861. JACOB KIAUFFITAN, President.

Dn. T. C. Coortn, Secretary.

LEBANON BOROUG IL
examination for Teachers in Lebanon borough,

will take plaza at the Academy, on Friday, August
Stt. 1861. ELWARD GEBUARD, President.

C. LlExay, Secretary.

JACKSON.
10TEACHERS.—The exuntinatie, ofTeachers for
.IA.)- the Schools of the above district will take place
at the Academy, on Saturday, August 31, 1361.

GEUkUI LINE, President.
HENRY lIIIEITZER, Secretary.

11:1. The following Rules will be observed io the
above examinations:-

14.—N0 allowance for weather hi the above appoint-
ments.

CO.N FECTIONERIES,
kinds, fresh and of thebest quality, constantly
d, and furnished at the lowest prices.
public is invited to give me a trot.
non, Nov. 9, 1559. EBUlt.

2d.—Privatc examinations will not he allowed except
In such caeca as are specified by law.

:411.—Clualitlates moat he examined lu the 'district in
Which they first apply fur employment.

4ila.--Applicants who do nut Irish to be steal/tined In
all the branches named upon We certificate, need not
apPly.

,Oth.—Applicents will provide f?temselves with pen,
ink, paper, &c.

6th.—Tinto for logiuning examluatiqgs,-8 o'clock In
the morning. And teachers who Ignitor, ppoctual,
run therisk of not being exatainwl g 4

7th.—As heretofore an opportunity will be given to
all teachers to bubw-ribe for thereat:tn. School Journal.

13th.—Immetliately after the examination sad before
,any certificates are granted the llireutors and Superin-
tendent will hold a short private meeting to consult,
co ncerniug the'character, standing, Ste.., of the different
applicant!). Also, such other matters as are brought
before Client—after which the applicants will again Ite
admitted to receive the certillcates.

is the duty of Directors to be present. VF,7.
rents and other citizens are also leyited to attend.

HOUCK,
Lebanon July 21., 1861. County . SupoFbetonden

irk ID you see ATKINS& DUO.'S New..Boot Shoe
Jur Store.

PROF. •WOOD'S
RESTORATI*E CORDIAL

AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR,
Is precisely what its name indicates. for; While
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhila•
rating, and strengthening to the vital powers. IIIt also revivifies, reinstates and renews the
Mood in all its original purity, and thus re-
stoics and renders the system invulnerable is
attacks of disease. It is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular form so
as to be within thereach ofall. Sochemically
and skillfullycombined as to be the most pow.
Wel tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted to as
to act inperfect accordance with the laws of na-
ture, and hence soothe the weakest stomach, and
tone up the digestive organs, and allay all ner-
vous and other irritation. It is also perfectly I
exhilarating in its effects, and yet it is never '
followed by lassitude or depression of spirits.— •
It is composed entirely of • egetables and those
that oughly combining powerful tonic and sooth-
ing properties, and consequently can never in-
jure. Such a remedy has long been felt to be
a desideratum in the medical world, both by
the thoroughly skilled in medical science, and
also by alt who have suffered from debility;
for it needs no medical skilkorknowledge even ,
to see that debility follows all attacks of dis-
ease, and lays the unguarded system open to,
the attacks of man yof the most dangerous tot
which poor humanity is constantly liable.—
Such, for example.as the following: Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, indigestion, Dyspepsia. Loss
of Appetite, Faintness, Nervous Irritability,
Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Ifeart„ Malan-
(holy, Ilyperhandria, Night Sweats, Languor,
Giddiness, and all that close of cases, so fear-
fully fatal if unattended to in time, called Fe-
mute Weaknesses and fireoularities. Also,Liv-
er Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Com-
plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or
Incontinence of the Urine, or any general de-
rangement of the Urinary Organs. Pain in the
Bark. Side, and between the Shoulders, predis-
position to Slight Colds, Melting and Contin-
ued Cough, Emaciation. Difficulty orBreathing
and indeed we might enumerate many more
still, but we have space only to say, it will
oat only cure the debility followingChills and
Fever, but prevent all :Attacks arising front Mi-
asmatic Influences, and cure the diseases at
onee, if already attacked. And as it acts di-
rectly and persistei. tly Open the binary sys-
tem. arousing the Liver to action, promoting,
in Met, all the excretions and secretions of the
system, it will intallibly prevent any deliteri-
ens consequences following upon Change of eti-
olate and water.; hence all travelers should
have aßottle with Client and all should take a

' table spoonful at least before eating. .As it
prevents costiveness. strengthens the digestive
organs. it should be in thehands ofall persons
ofsedentary habits at udents, ministers, litera-
ry men. And all ladies not accustomed to
much out deer exercise should always me it.—
f they will they will find an agreeable, pleas-

ant. and efficient remedy against those ills
which rub them of their beauty; .tor beauty
cannot exist without health, and health cannot
exist while the above irregularities con tin ue—-
,Then again, the Cordial is a perfect Mother's

Takeigpi.ft nitrot,liire oLtr Zilpheer fioor de wtli ttehfipi ettii ,tf t tir c iatiell::,.4,l,dll.t ,uirty,. Thereto no mistake about
it. th is Cordial is at: We dam for it. mothers
try ill And to you we appeal to detect the ill.
riots or decline not only of your daughters be-
fore itbe too late, but niat, your sons and hus-
bands, tor while theformer, from false delicacy,
go down to e premature grave rathei thanClint,Mltheir condition be known in ti, the late: are)

so MiXed up with the excitement of busi-1
nese that if it ;were not for you titer toowould!
travel. inapewino downward pgi4. until tool
late Ip4rit fatal MD. t the mother'
is 04,11,0,if 40.,n0d. to you wo gonfidently
uPnerii; feN , k le Are Ane Your never Ut-

, ilApg svM Amrripey point you to Professor
ilypoTp 'Best*rptiFe.Cordial and Bland. Renova-
tor as the remedy whirls should be always on
4;4 in time' of Med! R I WOOD, Proprie-

, Mr. 444 lireatiray, mirk, and Market
street! SE. Lbw, Me:: avaio dpitby gOodDrug-
giiitii. Also by Tr.rri iiivtfeeitcr tits-. Court
Mouse, Lebanon, FF. p Pus p:Olar per
Bottle, . 4 24.1861.—ty. cow„ -

c-OR Bargains in Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear please1-4 call ut theCheup Store or GENET & STINE.

Rm.. Reader, have you Sean Prof
Wood's advertisement In our paper. Read it ; it VIII
interest you.

Gen.Patterson passf3ilttrt.sial this
r!qtr ek on Saturday afternoon last, on hl3 woo , to
Philadelphia,

Rev. Mr. McCarter, chaplain of the
14th Begin:tont, Pennsylvania 'Volunteers, undercommand of Gen. Pattorson,returned to Lebanon
on Saturday last. Ire left again on Monday, nothaving been mustered out of service. We hadno convortottdon with Mr. "greener,- but learn,from those mho had, that be expresso: 'himself
fully satisfied with the conduit of Gen. Patter.son; that it was itnpessible to attack een. John-sen with a reasonable prospect of success, and
that to have done so would have been a useless
and ruinous sacrifice of lives.

A Camp illpeting will be held on
the laud of John. Gook Icy, in licitielberg town-
ship, commencing on the 10th of August.

"PERSEVERANCE CONQUERSr
A Special Meeting of thePERSEVERANCE E:loomand Host COMPANY will be held at tl,-.3411,0nTHIS (Tite!aay) evening, at S o'clock. Pune-

attendance is desired, as the seral;:ro-oo„i
election for officers Will tat;tonne, nod other jot.
portant busiofmriral.:acteil.

JOAN W. HARBESON, Scary

We take great pleasure -in calling
the ['armhole of our readers to the advertisement of
Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator,in another column of our paper. Itis seldom sire hike
any.nottee of patent medicines, but we cannot refrain
from spanking of this Cordial, and do justie.to thoafflicted as well as ourselves. IVe have watched the
progress of this Cordial since its first introduction to
the public, and we are satisfied that there iff nothingin use for cleansing the system and renovating the
blood, that can be compared with Prue Wood's Cordial.Any one suffering frets genteraUdebility. after usingone
bottle will see its beneficial effects. We have haul a
long-acquaintenec with the proprietor, and know him
to be -skilled in the science of medicine; and anything
compounded by him the public can rely upon as beingjust what it is recommended!' We would advise all
or well to get a bottle. It Is pleasant to the taAte, and
exhilarating to thesystem. But we refrain front fur-ther cmments, as nor one, after using one bottle, will
be satisfiedas to its effects. .

gpiciat Satitts.
THE GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM OP

TILE UNlON.—Philadelphia possesses the most splen-
did ClothingEmporium in the country. It is splendid
as regards the palatial structure in which the immense
business of the establishment is conducted, and it is
equally splendid in respect to its great facilities and
Vast resources. Ent to its patrons its chief attractions
arc, first, the elegance of the garments for Gentlemen
and rouths, maitutbetared there; secondly, the beautyaudtUrability of the materials, and the superior excel-
lence of the fit. and hotly the moderate prices at which
the goods are sold. We refer, in this description, to
none other then the Braun Stone Clothing liall of
Itockhlll & Wilson, -NW. 003 and 1N.15 Chestnut Street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia. [jtt

.EVERY SUMMER the demand forHas-
totter's Celebrated Stomach 'Bitters increases. It is
found -to be the only certain preservation of bodilystrength during a period when theatmdsphere is cabal'
lated to induce a feeling of lassitude and indigestion
The worst cases of Diarrhoea, and Dysentery give way
to its potent influence. Innumerable persons, who are
now alive and Well, mast thank the discoverer of this
preparation that they have not been swept away in the
harvest of death. The Bitters isrecommended by the
beet physicians in the land. This is the best evidence
of its real value, because, as a general thing, they will
not speak a word in favoraaf advertised :preparations.
They have been compelled to acknowledge the claims
pf the Bitters upon Dm community, §uid fly all drug.
ilists.[JOT

WEAKNESS OF TILL STOMAGII AND INDIGESTION
Another Great Cure ejected by llcerhare's frollondßitters.

The wife ofPieter De Witte, living in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered muchfrom weak-
ness of the Stomach end indigestion. Shebad been un-der a physician's care for some time, but the dice ase
seemed to baffle even his skill. She purchased some
HOLLAND BurrEits at our &See, which has given
tone to her stomach: her appetite and strength are re-
turning, end we firmly believe that this is another great
cure eliveteil by your medicine.

We have stilt to record many wonderfulcures effectedby this remedy, but must wait another opportunity.—
One thing you can rely upon, what we have published
are from persons much respected in our rcommunity,
and are literally true. J. QUINTUS,

-Ed. Sheboygan Niettwebode, Sheboygan, Wis.
June 12-Im.

WHOOPINCi COI/GlL—The chiefeause
of all ruptures in children may he traced to this die.
tressing complaint, and this result may be checked byusing HUNNEWELVS UNIVERSAL COUGH REME-DY. Being free of components which restrain a free
use of the remedy to check the spasms, and allow thecough to have its run in a quiet way, is enough to Bayof one preparation. At a small outlay, all we claimfor it will be prow d, andfob particulars found in thepamphlets to be bad of all agents, or' the proprietor.—
See advertisement in another column. Herat's'

EMPLOYMENT.—The Brie Sewing 3Lichine Company
desire to secure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salary
of 25 to 00 dollars per month, and expenses, or a corn
mission. This is an opportunity seldom Offered, and
those who choose a constant business, can rely on con-
stant employment for a term of years. Confidential
Circulars sent free. •Address Erie Sewing Machine Co.
B. Jima, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

cptiffisito
• English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening,in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
German. preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock-

in the Evangelical church, and In the evening at 6 o'-
clock.

"C/lII.IST COURCEt.—SerVii3O hi Temperance Hull every
Sundayat 10 A. •M. •

English Harvest-Thanksgiving sermon next Sunday at
10 A. M., in the Moravian church—the Lord's Supp er
will be administered at 2 I'. M.

There will be preaching at Gloninger's Spring, -nes t
Sundayafternoon; at 2 o'clock.

Sr. JOHN'S RNFOR3M6 Cuurtm—Preaching next
Sunday evening at 74 O'clock, by Rev. George
Wolf, of Myerstown. No service in the morn-
log.

German Harvest sermon next Sunday morning
at 94 o'clock, and English preaching in the
evening dt 6 o'clock, in Salem's Lutheran
church.

Preaching next Sunday morning at 94 o'clock, in
the German, (Harvest Sermon) and in -the
evening in the English language, in the First
Reformed church.

English services next Lord's day morning and
evening in Zion's Lutheran church. Harvest
flume Sermon in the morning.

• a, .."trte
On the 4th Inst., by the Rev. T. M. Griffith, Mr, GRAS

FORSTER, of NorthLebanon borough, to Miss LYDIA
A. TAYLOR. of Lebanon borough.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. A. itomich, Mr. FRANCIS
M. DACRMAN to Miss SARAH WAGNER, both of
Fredericksburg.

I:r+
On the With inst., EMMA CAROLINE, daugh-

ter of Henry T. and Adeline GASSERT, aged
11 months and 28 days.

On the 241 inst., in Muscatine county, lowa, Mrs .
SABINA, wife of Mr. JonasFISI 'BURN, anti
daughter of George Snavely, deo'd., of Leba-
non county, aged 51 years, S mos. and 6 days.

NIEN
•

-
-----

Phila. & Read n; Railroad.Lebanon Vallley Branch.
teneeeeto9suei*7-rs2=7 ,,,wpitr. • J ,'.

f~'''Ai
TWO Daily Passenger Trains to Read

ing, and Harsisburg.
-I,os LEPANON. going 'East toRending, at 033 A. M.,awl 2.4-5 P. M.

T..banon. ening Wtmit to iturdsbure, at 7.10
M. and 12.01

At Reading, both trains make close rontioxiini> ,:flr
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
pau4, As.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
' barn; ittstou and Scranton.

At Harrisburg. trains connect with "Pennsylvania,"
"Neriber Central,' and “GamheriandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, &e. -

• . .
Through Tickets to:Lancaster, in No.1„ Cars, $1 50, to

Rultitnore.sl 30.
80 IDs. baggage allowed to:each passenger.
The Second Class Car& rim with all the above trains_
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls. iluflido, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal'

points in theAVest. N.prth Vest, and Cantatas: and Etat.
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can bebad onapplication to the Station Agentiint hebanon.Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant.
Tickets itt,reduccd Fares. to all the princiPaLPOinta inthe North and Vest. and this Canadas. -

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
With 20 Coupons; at 25 per . cent discount, betweenany points desired. and

MILEAGE 'TICKETS,
Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at $l5 each-

for Families and ItusinesaPirms. -
';'Up Trains teal :a Philadeltdvitt for ,Reitipig. Harris-burg and Pottsville at 3 A. M. and 3.30 Aritll P. M.416- Passengers are requested to'parchase tickets he-fore the Trains start; Higher Fares charged, if'paid Inhie cars. " 0, A. NICOLLS,17,-1861. 73mineer and- Sisperintendent.

186 i NEW sTvLes. 1861
DAM RTSE,In Cumberland Street, betweenA
,Market and the Court House, north side. hasnew on hand's splendid assortment of the New

Style of HATS AND CAPS, for wen and boys, for ISSS;
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
tett. Mats ofall prices, from the cheapest to the roost
costly, always on band. - Hehasalso justopened a spiel'
did assortment ofSUMMER HATS, embracing such es
STRAW,, PANAMA, PEDAL; PEARL, HORN, LEO-
HORN; SENATE, CURIA-N. and all others.

Ho will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,&e., to Carnal-S.-Merchants on advantageous terms.
Lebanon, July 17, Ufa.

LEI)IBEBER.'S
CLOTII PIIANUFACTOIRY.
MILANKFUL, for past favors, the undersigned respect-
' fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry

-on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county on as extensiVea scale as erer. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work willhe dunein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hiswork and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. lie promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufitetory is In complete order. and henatterabilnarli to be able to render the-samesatisfactionas heretofore. Ile manufactures
lfroact arid iVitrrowCloths, Cctssinclts, Blankets, Whiteand gme,: the bria 111(11110:t

lle also cards Wool and makes Mulls. For the-Conve-
nience of his easterners, Wool and Cloth will be takenin at the following places:—At the stores "of George &
Pyle, Loeser & Brothers, George fleinrchl, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market hones, In the borough Of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North T4banim; at S. Gosh-eres, Bethel, township; at the public house of William.Earnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. N. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store. of Mr. Weltner, Bellevue;
at the store ofMartin Early ; Palmyra: at the stereo! Mr.
Zimmerman, asst Hanover. Lebanon county. All Itla-
erialS will be taken away regularly, front the amyl, pia-
res. finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his costumers who wish Stocking Wed card.ed dyed and mixed, can, leave the same, white, at the
ahove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared. l‘i.r his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned',
which will be done and left at the desired places.N. 13: It is desired That those having Wool denied, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named.plares:

• LYON LEMBERG ER
Etta llnuovcr, 'Lebanon COllll ty, July 17,1661.

James in. Kelley,
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH 'WATCH,

I.2ergle Buildings, Camberland Street,
I.I.IIIANONt Pa.

("k FFERS to the Public an elegant and extensive :mart
. ...TS. STYLES• CfP 171NR'JEWELRY

eonsi,Calfg of .DiVOotid, 11MbY, Ilinerall, Pcarl;.gtenc,pranieled 4V:orlt,!Atid Etruscan PointBreast Pins,Atkltigorand.lfingerltingS.
A LsfQdGti .-egegY etyio

am 1 ..
•

autfSiCeer .Watches of -tile innst,npprovial and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Finley Goods. Paintings. Vases,

The stock will be found among the largest in thissee-
tion of Pennsylvania. and has, be-n selected with groat
care from the most celebrated importing and manitfac.
tering establishments Ira New York and Phifielelphia.

REPAIRING done at the skier tent notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friend's; and the Pubtie generally are invited to an
examination of my superb stock.

JAMES 11.KELLY,
sign of the Blg Watch,

Lebanon, July 3,1161

MISS ATKINS
lir-MILD respectfully announce to the —citizens of14 Lebanon hod rleinity that xlte has opened a
FASIIIONABUNI MILI.INERY and MANTUA MAK.
ING ESTABLISHMENT, 31;tr.110: street., 2d door

.Anew stock juttf_reeeived and (ginned for -inspection.
embracing it full assortment or. 50, Crape and Straw
Bonnets, Bonnet-Trimmings, ItibbonsOilowero, &O.

Lebanon, April 17, 18ti1.

Executors' Nolice.
NotirE is hereby given, thaiAetters teSinmentary

Wpon the estate of Dr. HENRY STAVE, late of
'North Annville township. 'Almon county, pa., deceas-
ed, have been granted to the undersigned. Der.uns in,
debted to said Estate ore requested to n.alce payment
without delay, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated to the undersigned the set-
tlement.

MATILDA STINE". N. Anurille, :Executrix
DANIEL BTISE, S. Anurille, Executor.

June 5,1801.

ELIJ A CI LONGACRE...JOR N G. GABEL...JACOB. GABEL
LEBANON.

Door and Saq. Manufactory.
Located on the Steam-Hauee Road, near Cumberland

trat, East Libatton
, THE undersigned respectfully in-

, L form the public in general, that they
*"*" have added largely to their formerestab.

lishment. and also have all kiting of the
latest and best improved MACHINERY

in the State in frill operation, such as_ _

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, •fc.,
for conducting; the genera business for

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4tc.,
and the experience acquired by E. LONGACRE and J. G.
Genes during their connection with the Door. Sasli and
Lumber Trade, for woumber of years past, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. Genet. to
select stock suitable to the wants or the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable .terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH, ke., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that• their assortment Is
not -to be excelled by any other establishment In the
State in regard to exactness in size, quality or finish,and
is calculated to afford thorbugh satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:--
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

fronts litnison ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
O. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACILE, GAM. d; BROTHER
Y. S-.-Parsing, Sawing, St., promptly done for [holm

unlashing the Lumber. [Lehanon,July t,lStil.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Hour,
CLOCKS/
Just Received at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store
Lebanon

\Ell? LIVERY STABLE.
rpH E nndersigned respectfully informs the public that

he has opened a NEW LTVEILY STABLE, at :qrs.
JOSE'S Hotel, Market street, Lob• .

anon, where he will keep for the
public :mewl' maid a good stock

-•of HORSES and VEIIII,ILES. Ho
will keep gentle and gonel driving Horses, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, dc'

Lebanon, July 17, 1.801. JAMES MARCH.

RAILROAD HOTEL,
Adjoining the Lebeition, Valley Depot,

LEBANON. PA. '
ilium undersigned ]taring taken the above well-known
J_ stand, invites his friends and the public toglve him

a call. Everything pettaitting to the corn-
.

•

' fort of guests will bed one. ilesolicits
L .' niers, Travelers and Boarders to give him

al I a trial.
Extensive Stabling attached, and good

• Ilaemrs alwaYsin attendance.
Lebanon, July 17,1861. NV/LUAU D. BOLTZ.

IP YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO. TO,
BRENNER'S

LIGITT GALLimr, over D. S. ltaber's Drug... Store,
on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. AMMLOSiM%

14113.A1NVTYPES, FEIIVITPES, PAMIOTYPES and PHOTO.
'fittArus, taken daily. (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasona-
ble #nd iu accordance with the size, style and quality.of
the eases. Items opened from 8 A. .11., to 4 o'clock,
P.M.

lebturrt June 2,1868. ' •

IF YOU WANT•

A. PIIOTOGRA.PII of yourself or friend, tho beat areA to be had at DAIL:VG Gallery, ne±t door to the
Lebanon Ihroosit Bank. ,

STOMACH BITTERS.
; The proprietors and manufasturers of DOS-! TETTEWS diILEBIikTED STOMACH BIT-
! TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to

physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attaimed arepu-

' Wien heretofore unknown. A few facts upon'tl:je -04:ft will, speak more, powerfully . titan
Volumes of bare assertion at. blazening puffery.
.The eonsuii;"tion of- Dostetter's -ft+t-
terss last year i;isounted to over it half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase hi times pest, it is evident that during
the .coming year the consumption Will reach
near onemillionbottles. This hillilCl/Se amount
could never have beeu sold but for- the rare
medicinal properties contained in the-prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians O .:those sections of Ike couptrywhere the article is best known, 'who not onlyreeommend the Bitters to their patients,-but
are ready at. all.time.s.:to giyo testimonials to its
efficacy-in all cased of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting,therefrom.
' Ttii's istmta temporary popularity, obtainedby.extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of fui invaluable medicine, which is
destined to ho us enduring as time itself.llostetlees Stoinseh Bitters have proved
a aeldSend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able -to state. confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, iS to the .proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality t o the nervous system,
giving it that tone ind. energy indispensable
for the restoration of health, It operates upon
theetentach, liver,' and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to neenditiOn essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a Stitunlant peculiarly adopted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to:the palate,
invigorating to thebowels,-.excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation )rhile suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians; they have abandoned
all ,deleterious drugs 'and fairly' tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares arc so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is- so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own licalth in her 'extreme anxiety
for her infant. SheAld the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the' energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear tip under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers'gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all othei invigora-
tors that receive the oulotscnient of physi-
cians, beeauSe it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to; give a permanent increase
of bodily strength..

All those persons, to whoin we have particu-
larly referred aboVe, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrlicea,
dysentery, indigestion,. loss of .appetite, and
all diseases derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and: nu sing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giying to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against.
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits; but ask for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
STOMACIt lirrrcus, and sec that each bottle.has
the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that-our autograph signature is on the
label.

Arir Prepared and sold byHOSTETTSR &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and, sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

Isy Ur". taK4s. D. S. Itabar,.T . L. Lemberger. Lab-
nn:.-t; J. 0. Seltzer. Frvilerielimburg.; li. D. lever ,t
Drn.. Amur'lle; Martin tarly, Palmyra.. -

Decem ,er 5, IS6J—Iy.

L thlfli ER. L17.1,111E
At 'I("SEof the beat mid eheapeatassortments of LIMMER

Mired to the public, is now for sale at the now
andextensive LU)tiilsll and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the bead of ;Walnut Ftreet, a few
loaves North' of the ,t,nassee .Steatn Mills, and one
goitre east of Bergner's Hotel.

Theirassortment consists of the best welt-seasoned
White, Yellow, Nortray, Pine- and Hemtock Boards;—

Cherry, Popliw and Pine Boards;
114and 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank-
frhite Pine and Hemlock Scautlingand Joists;

White Oak Boar,!s, Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
Thu bust Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Tailings far fences

and fencingBoards;
FLOOMNO BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
A large stock of Broken' Store, Limehurnera and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, atthe lowest prices.
IM.Conlident that they have the largest and bestas

sortmeut of bemuse of all descriptions and Hires, as well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of Con, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county. they venture
to say that they Can accommodate all pUrchasernsatis-
Notedly, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.. MCAT BRECUBILL.

N. Lebanon. July3,lStil.

BEE HIVE CASH STORE
rrIlE sobscrilan, bee returned .the second tpne this
1 spring from the Eastern cities, and has opened a

splendid assortment of rPItl NG and SUMMER

(.o)th
which were purchased for cash at rery reduced prices.
is goods are now sold entirely for cash iu the cities, I
willconfine my macs to Cash and CounitS produced.—

We cell MUSLIN from 4to 3214 cts. per yard.
do TICLUNOS do L. to 95 do do
do GliNtliis:3l.9 do sto 25 do do
do PRINTS do sto 12%do do
do LUSTRE do In to 75 do do
du SHAWLS do 25 to $5'.00.

CHEAP CLOT If.
CASSIMERES.

vEsTINGS,
DRESS GOODS,

SUGARS,
MOLASSES.

TEACHES, (tc.

10 CENTS PAID FOR EGGS.
14 CENTS PAID FOR BUTTER.

Lebtinon, May 22, That. ' J. GEORGE.

,; iHiT ikrtTl-T
fiMIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TIII INCOM-
1. ING COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCECOMPANY

have trutherized an AssmssmENT, (N0.'18.). of FOUR
per rent. on all Premium Notes in the iioStseniOn of the
Company. which were in 'force on the first day of May,
IS6I, and have appointed ADAM (Duro:vont, Receiver,
for the county of Leb rman. who-will call on the ntem-

berii of road company in :odd county. in a abort time.
am the whole must be pelt! on or before thefirst day of
'September. next.

By Order of the Board. ADAM GIVITTINGER,
Lebanon, July 3, Ib6l. Receiver.

0

N

M

PHOTOGRAPHY;
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

I,XEECUTEP) in the best ogle tcnnwn in the art, at
C. U CRASH'S OALLERY.

fin Arch Street, East of Sixth,
PRILADELPISIA.,

Life Size in Oil and Pastil
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS.

AMBROTI'PES, BAGLIEREOTYPES, Ac.
medstlices, Pins, Rins, As.

June 26, 1850.

LEIVIBERCER9S
DRUG. STORE
IN MEDICTNES QUA.1,111- IS OF

FIRST _IMPORT:I:WT.
L. LEM.VIIDEII. Graduale of the Phi.layI" • dolphin College-of rharonacy. offvra to MI

1citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country:l
t PIM: selection of Drags, .I;itulicines andebolnicals; Mni the first qualitti of Verfnmery'
and 'toilet and Ftmcy Soaps, embracing the
!Mat Milnufacture iu the country. and a law
~firiel v a -,l ,'„Vh 13rushe4, Nail.. Flesh, Clothes

.

.inl-!Tlair lirinthes. roctef, --..,iw. mtd...rine. .

,:Innbs of Ivory. Shell, Mum and India Riabor.
PURE SNOBS. PURE SPICES.

Pure whole and ground Spices are aroma ford
,ale in large z!.11,1 small quantities at

LEM BERG E It'S Drug Store.
GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of ER.r.s.H Gordon and Flower Sooda al.
'LEM UERG ER'S,

Condensed Lve, COncontrated Lye, Soda Ash.LOU.Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Wasbing'Soda, Raking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
Tates, Cream of Tartar all. pure, and for sale
'n large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug, Store.
Ifyou aro in want of good Washing- Soap

lore whits or red Castle Soap. Country Soap.
*WOO Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Ataving soap, boy the same at

LEW ER
Do you want a mat Hair Took* something

o make the hair grow, to eleemie thelmadiando prevent feline. out of thi, hair if yeti tie
Call sit LEMBET(.O EM'S.

no_ TRUSSES! - TRUSSES!
'Tim afflicted are requested to eel and exatri

no my.stook of Trusses,. Supporters, Sm.,cout.l
wieing a variety of Matnifsol ore.

M.—Marsh's" Umatilla "Improved Sett Ad.
oat ing toad Trues."
"Marsh'e" Catatnen MI Bandage.

Aninvaluable artHo for the purpose.
If vet. are in want of any of the above yon

ass he suited at
LEMBERG ER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio ('alil.►iba-13n(11(1)
Tits genuine article for Motlithwt Purposes

u be had in all its .PariN ut
LEM BER 4-; EaVli Drag Store,

Opposite ktte Msrliet Rousse
Anything you wont that to I:41A Ina well

ondncted First class Drug Store, can be furn.
.shed you by

LEM- 13MIGER,
Chemist and Apothecary

Feeling timokfut for the very liberal patron-
+go Ibits farrereired from the Plipigults. Men,
pants and Citizens or Lebanon and am round-,

tngs, I again solicit a share-, promising to use
,very effort to please all.

AWSpecial attention given to ThittssetaNt'sl
I'ItEBCRIPTIONS and FAMILY IiIWRIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted ['URN. alwaysl

as good as can he obtained anywhere. and cold',
to suit the tittles. Remember the Address, - .

JOS. L. 1.E.N18-LTA; ER.
- Druggist,Chemist and Anotheettry,
Feb, Id, IWO. Market etreet. Lebanon,. Pa..

H

D. S. 11, ABE R
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGTC R
• .

Ifas been Removed to his New.Building. on Cumber
laud Street, opposite the Engle Buildings, :

Lebanon. l's. •

E subscriber respectfully announce to his sequatti-
tattees and the public in general, at he has con-

stantly on hand a large stock of
D Ii U G S , PERFUMERY,

MEDIC INII S, PAINTS,
CHEMI CA LS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARN TSIIE?it, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE,. 3111 • BRITS lIES,

ITAI7t-011S,, 'EXTRACTS,
Bulldog Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet. Soaps, Sti-
gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a Variety of Fenty Articles too
numerous to mention, which he oilers at low rates, mid
warrant: , the qualities of the articles. se fopresented..Z-
Purchasers will please remember this, antt exandue thic
qualitiesand prices of his goods before purchasing else;
where, 4,0-Physfetane prescriptions and family reel-:
pescarefolly compounded, at all boors of the day or
night, by caningat the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle'
Buildings. -

thi Sundays the Store will he trpereof for' tae cieW
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10o'clock, A. AI.. Mind 1, and 4 and 5 P.:14.•

Lebanon, Dec.U. 1557. DAVID S. RABUR,'

LEVI
ORVEYOR and CONVEY . Cumberland St..?

34 square east. ur "Wm. Penn !iota]," Lebanon, Pa.
Apill 24, 1861.

CYRIL'S P. MILLER)
TTORNEY-AT-LA\r —Office in Wo lout streot, nearA /Y opposite Um Buck liotei, and two door. south

from liarmony's Hardware mom
Lebanon, March 23, 1861,1y.

J. EL. BOWMAN,.
A TTORN EY AT-t.A hue REMOVED Ms oilice 02

Funelrs New all 1,1 iug,(sgeorttl etury,) rtiborland
street, Leintooo Pa.

Lebanon, April ti, 1859.
JAMES T. YOUNG, -

.GAS FITTER,wAtldoor t . 110floe,i[March 13, 161.

CHEAPrSTOREO

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cuniberland Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.p TEssits. RAUCII & LIGHT take pleasure in Inform.
JY ingtheir friends and the public generally that they
have Jos.. opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DItY GOODS,

GRIMM/Et.
. CtURENSWARE, Le.,

to which they respectfully Shift% the atfentimi of Orspublic. Their
DRY GOODS;•

have all been selected with the greatest .pare Wens tie
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia. ,

GROCERIES;
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Tenn, Chocolate,
and ail kinds of SpieeS, Also, a large assortment ofQUEENSWARE.• •

among which are the newest patterns, togaiher with al-
most nuendless variety of Goods hi' Glint- line of busi—-
ness, which will be sold very cheap fur eash,or Couutty
Produce taken in exchange:

BAGS! BAGS r 1. BAGS! ! ,
The attention of Millersand tamers is directed .to

their large stock of BAGS, which they Will sell it
wholesale prices.

October li, 1860.1 RAUCH
IF YOU WANT

A norm,: of y.ur deceased friend. enlarged and:
'colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to theLebanon Deposit Bank.

SODA WATER 11 SODA WATER 11 I
Letnberger's Soda Water Fountain is in inn op-
eration, where all thirsty individuals can hemp-
plied, with a cool, healthy and refreshing drink.

It is ju.t the drink for hot weather.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
H 1.3.1.0, Betsy, wberoare you going that -yon are

dress& up so!
Ans.-4at going to J. 11. KEIM in Adamnise's

ing to Lave my Likenees taken.
Ques.—Why do yetigo to Kelm and nat.to one of adi

other rooms to kayo it taken ?

Ans.—Because Koine& Picteres are sharper, clearer
and more truthful thou others and nearly everybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Coo you tell me ■vhy his pictures ore sulferfoV
to other? •

Ant,—SlAs I he had 9 years practice, end hassuperior
Cameras, and all his other fixture! are of the moat im-
proved kind.ogs,..w bet kind' of PietUrea does he take?Ant.--tie takes Ambrotypes, and Nielainotypes, of all
Sizes anti stYperfor finish: and Photographs, front the
smallest up to Life Size. Plain and Colored in Oil. He
takes all sizes Photegraghs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons mallets them colored life like,t,y one. ofthe best Artists. MS charges are reasonable anti hisrooms are open every day (except sundahfrom is o'clock,
A. M. to6, t. M, Don't forget, ICP.:pI'S ROOM is theplace youredh.get the Best pictures. Paly 3; 1.361.

IF YOIr
A good PIOTURi for it Me&llion or Pin,A .1..Y,S Gallery, next door t 6 the Lebenon Depoelt

Bank.

A Intl assortment of Moon Goods for Coats and
tl PalitFjn.,t received :stud offered at groat ttamainsby lIENRY I. STINE.

ALL TINE WORLD
AN the rest of mankind who are in neod,of SPRING

AND SUMMER lot thenn.elece and their
Boys should not tall to .eall at

REIZ ENSTEIN BROT IIERS,
opposite Lila C out flou.4a. Lebanon, who havo plat ro•
caked a fine anorttnent of Kitting Clothing of their
own niltnufit6ture,all.of which thby will cell at pficel
tosuit the timer..

BOYS' JACKETS.
An ASEClrtroeut of Hoye' Coottiorere Jackets at

ZENSTEIN UROS.-
BOYS' COATS, PANTS AND.

vlry low figures. at lIBIZONSTXINCASSINI ERE COATS, PANTS AND'VUTS;
at a triflingcast, at RBIZRN:qBIN 131!O&Fine Cloth Conti, Doeskin and Panry Cassinnwo Pants,illk Velvet, Fancy Silk and Satin rusts at •

BE(7,I4Iti.STRIN BROS.Constantly a full assortinant of clothingat
REIZENSTEIN

01)1x- site iltelssort Musk401 le; 1881
• ",rrEmy & sTrqp . rcqeiviug .ibtninmbleDress Goods, such as Osaellits. ,),lortinbiques, 1610demi% lawns, LttVelia4 °fall kinds roc lravlsling dresses;Silk %Aka. ,po Do Spaug..thuglimeand Grey; Dregs cogs erery description. offered at,

unusually IVA' prices by. .... „1,14190`.All the above pxraii'filrelried,4o:7ll lOW VaceEk.

EXTRACT,
„,0,.

iv
,4r 4,0„ . For Nuking

€'

fa rcCP BEE -R ,

.ss,
---

•A PLEASANT dr HEALTHY BEVERAGE,Eight Gints a Gallon,
Far, Family we.FULL-DORECTIONE ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLE.

AAAAAAAPDF

Iv POTTER & OILIMPLIN, ..1. 1'sj. rßAcrl ef.L : , <6)z
ertitutists-St Druggists, 4,ff%4, 'R. .6%CWESTERLY R I VP4

. . •""I'o' Groters generaY s

Sold at Dr. Geo. Doss' Drug Store, opposite the CourtItouse,pabiluan, Pa. Jul'[3,1881.-2m,


